
LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
HISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

OUOTATION NOTICE

Memo No. LUVA SlSPOl24l2l 5 Dated:- o 1 \.-?\: " 
>q.

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of Various Sports ltems.
1. Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the manufacturers/authorized

dealers/suppliers/stationers for the items detailed below:

t.

No.

Name & specifications of
the Item

Brand Qty

1"

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7"

8.

L

10.

11.

Sports Items:

Batting Gloves

Wicket Keeping Gloves

Batting Pad/Leg Guard

Thigh Guard

Elbow Guard

Chest Guard

Cricket Helmet

Lawn Tennis Racket

Lawn Tennis Ball

Javelin

Volley Ball

SS, SG

SS, SG

SS, SG

SS, SG

SS, SG

SS, SG

SS, SG

Head Championship,

Dunlop or any good

brand

Dunlop AO., Head

Championship, or

any good brand

ATE, COSCO or any

good brand

COSCO, Spartan

any good brand

04 Pairs

03 Pairs

04 Pairs

05 Nos.

05 Nos.

03 Nos.

03 Nos.

06 Nos.

35 Pkts (Pack

of 03 balls)

04 Nos.

10 Nos.

may or



2. Please mention sPecificallY:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:

(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/Guarantee:
ivii) tVtisc. tharges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, lnsurance charges'

Custom DutY/Excise DutY etc.:
(viii) lnstallation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make alt purchases from the manufacturers or through their

authorized dealers. lf you are manufacturer/authoriz-ed dealer, proof thereof may

linJty be given alongwith the quotation/tender failing which the same is likely to be

rejecled w'ithout assi-gning any reason. A copy of the letter frorn the manufacturers

miy kindly be attachet O"ing authorized deater/stockiesUdistrihutor or agent etc.

Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness of

the material could be judged.

Seal ouotations will be received latest by 17th. Julv 2024 up to 11.00 AM which shall be

opened on 1gI luly, 2024 at 11.00 A.M in the Office of the undersigned. The

quotees or tne,rJffiJlzeO repreientatrves are welcome to attend the meeting held for

ope.ning of quotations.

The University is situate,J outside the Municipal Limits, and as such, no Octroi is payable if

the maierial is received oy Rail. ln case, the material is received through goods Transport

Company by road, the transport companies charge delivery charges, laboul charges and

octroi charges. lt may be mentioned specifically as to whether the material will be sent by rail

or by road through goods Transport Company.

Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid bv the University'

euotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to the

firm concerned without opening of the same. The University shall not be responsible for any

postal/transit delay.

The University/its offices at Hisar and outstations do not make payment in advance or against

documents sjpplied through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy, the University tries to

make paymeni within 30 diys of the delivery of the material subject to proper installation' wherever

applicable and satisfaction of the lnspection Committee'

3

4.

5

7.

8.

6.

10. The family members of the University employee are not allowed
quotations/tenders, if received, will out rightly be rejected.

to send quotations/tenders. Such

11. The detailed instructions attached with the NIQ must be read carefully and

Store
Encl: As above
CC: 1. Master file

2. Working lncharge, University Website for placing it on University website.

3. Director DSW cum-EO for information Pl.

Officer


